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m'his own defense.

"" Congressman Breckinridge Speaks

fr Before the House Committee

on Elections.

THE MURDER OF JOHN II. CLAYTON

Was a Great Shock to Dim, as the Tiro Had

Eaten, Slept and Canvassed the

District Together.

1 BITTER ATTACK OS JUDGE M'CLDEE,

Was li Cmparca With Older More Conitmtlre Broth-er- a

Eepubl leans.

"Wasiiinoton, July 10. Mr. Breckin-rldc- e,

of Arkansas, appeared belore the
Haute Election Camtnlttse la hit own de-

fense lie said tlmt the record
fulled utterly to (how that he was not
elected, but on the contrary, tt showed that
lie was elected. Therefore, It was not sur-

prising thitt John M. Clayton, sensible and
wle bi he was tid to be, did not want to
contest the election nnd yielded only upon
the requests ol the Itepubllcan leaden.

Jtcspectlng Clayton'i murder. It was per-

fectly clear that nothing more oould have
hern done to find tho niurdcrcr than had
been done by the officers and people of the
Bute. Mr. nreclcliirldea proceeded with a
long statement of the facts within Ills
Xmmlrdgo connected with tho killing ol
Clajton aud tho effort! to discover tho uiur-derc- r.

m'.iciinoits asd fuiknihi,
lie said lir had known Clayton for 20

yean. Tliey had been neighbor! nnd friends.
Cluytou's nomination had been tnott agree-
able to himself and the Democracy ol hli
dlitrlct, although ho wai a strung man
)olltlcally. They had canvassed the dli-
trlct together, travel lug often In the iauie
vehicle, eating at tho lamo table and at
times sleeping together. Uno wan a Ilepub-lica- n

and on ex. Union soldier; the other a
Democrat nnd an soldier.

Their leUtloni demonitrnted that thero
was nothing In tho charges inado by Judge
McClure of tbe terrible persecution ol Ite- -

In his district, Clayton' deathJiublicnns a fearful surprise to him (Ilruck-Inrldge- ),

ni It wai to all nf tho decent pco.
life of Arkaiisus. He had wired Clayton'i
iamily an expression of sympnthy, and hnd
devoted himself to a icarcb for tbe mur-
derer.

He knew that whatever he did would be
misconstrued, and he waited to let tbe Btate
take the initiative. The Governor offered
a .......I ii C1 ftn1 nil flint I. - 1.1. .t- -
jnitted), nnd then pot the SUte Legislature
to pass a special act, increasing the reward
to 55,000.

A LABCE BEWAIID OFFERED.
Besides this the people voluntarily inb-tcrib-

sufficient money to make it total rd

of $11,000. He had believed that the
Plummerville ballot box had been stolen by
Republicans. There was testimony belore
the committee lending to that conclusion.
The apparent olject of the stealing was a
contest in case tbe House of Representatives
Vus Republican.

Be. ore this election there had never been
a complaint of irregularities in elections in
tbe district. "While the sympathy of the
people of the Bute was gushing out toward
tbe family ol Clayton; while every one was
urging the detection or the murderer, came
l'owell Claytou'b letter to the country. Its

.effect Wis uniortunate and disastrous.
The people were outraged and insulted.

One hundred dollars could not have beeu
raised lor the prosecution after that publi-
cation. Be had felt it necessary to wait
until tbe excitement cooled down. Seeing
tbe Governor, he cave him $100 to follow up
a clew as to tbe murderers, and promised to
take the stump, if necessary, to raise all the
money needed for the prosecution.

A MISTAKEN ESTIMATE.
Judge McClure was mistaken in his etti-ira- te

of the people of Arkansas. Recently
Judge Caldwell, a prominent Itepubllcan,
had beeu nominated to a place upon the
Circuit Bench, and the mails were heavy
with petitions and letters from Arkansas
Democrats favoring the confirmation. He
had heard that McClure himself was an
applicant for a Judgeship.

Judge McClure interrupted to deny the
statement.

Continuing, Mr. Breckinridge said that
the people of the Stale would look upon
McClure's appointment as a calamity. He
could not get a lawyer ol standing to in-

dorse his appointment. Itw.is not because
he was a Itepubllcan oran soldier,
for Judge Caldwell was both. It was be-

cause ol the different estimate held by the
people of tho two men. If McClure had
liad trouble, ho had himself to blame So
far ns his rase was concerned ho did not
enre to have votes counted for him on a
technicality. He did not caro for the teat.
He did care for the rights aud feeling ot tils
people.

could NOT HAItM II I M.

Let the committee decide ns it liked. He
knew very well that when it camo to do
things in n harsh uud passionate way it
viould do bin no political liarni Looking
a: it in the sense of rallying the people
around htm and stirring up sentiment In
his luvor he had nothing to fear. But he
did not like that kind of politics. Ii the
committee was to declare the teat vocant,
let it do so legally aud upon the Hues ot
law. .

He commended the wise course of Repre-
sentative (North Carolina), a Ite-
publlcan member who came from u South-
ern district by the aid of white votes, nnd
the most unfortunate thing for the Republi-
can party, in a political sense, was tor men
to seek, like Judge McClure, to stand in an-
tagonism to the masses of the people.

Judge McClure closed the arguments in a
brief speech, treating almost altogether of
the legal aspect of the case. He argued, in
brie', that as the rvideuce showed that the
ballots really cast van not preserved it was
competent to go behind them and take proof
of the vote.

NOT IN EVIDENCE.
Mr. Breckinridge had declined or neg-

lected to prove bis vote, so that the result,
as shown by the evidence before the com-
mittee, was that Clayton bad a majority of

20 In the district
Mr. Breckinridge asserted that the sub-

committee had re used to permit him to
prove his vote, which had compelled him to
rely upon the exhibit made in the proceed-
ings before the United States Court

Chairman Bowcll informed him that tbe
criminal proceedings before the United
States Court could not figure as legal evi-
dence upon another issne. The committee
adjourned at the conclnsion of tbe argu-
ments.

A Care tor Dlarrlien.
Mr. J. A. Burnison, of Colburg, Mont-

gomery Co., la., has found out how he
can cure any case of dia rhea. Two of
his children" had the disease; for about
six weeks he tried fonr different patent med-"Icin- es

without benefit, but he ffnallv got
bold of a Lottie of Chamberlain's, Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy, which he
says completely cured them, and is confi-

dent it will cure any case when the plainly
printed directions are followed. vribsu

200 Pairs of Nottingham and Clnnly
lace curtainr, 3J yards long, at 51 00 to
55 50 a pair, little over half revulnr prices.

TTSSU HUGCS & HACKE.

FOll THE BENEFIT OF STRANGERS'.

Special Redaction In Plioloornprn
During tbe remainder of this week at t's

"Elite" Gillerr. 516 Maket rt.,
Pittsburg. No stairs to climb. Elevator.
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THE SECOND DEGREE.

YV'cIm Escapes the Death Penally for tbe
Kllllne of O'llnrn The Prisoner and
Ilia Jtloibrr Deeply Affected by the Ver-

dict Oilier Lrcnl Nctrs.
District Attorney Johnston resumed his

address to the jury in the Weims murder
trial when the morning session of Criminal
Court began yesterday. Mr. Johnston re-

viewed the testimonv of all tbe important
witnesses and brought the testimony of the
witnesses who snoro positively to having seen
Weims shoot O'Hara to tho attention of the
Jury. He asked for a verdict of murder In the
first degree.

Judge Collier then delivered his charge,
which was impartial, and the Jury retired about
11:15 o'clock. About 2:30 P. M. tbey brought In
a verdict nf murder In the second degree,whlch
wa a snrprleo to nearly everybody who had
heard the considerable amount ot positive and
dlt ret evidence against Weims.

Wcim and his mother broke Into tears when
the verdict was announced, but Weims' attor-
neys. Mews. Robertson ana Wallace, were

well pleased. A scenna degree verdict
was what they had hoped for rather than ex-

pected. Wrlius and tho tiro other prisoners
were ttken back to jail.

The limit of senlonce for runnier In tho sec-
ond degrco Is IS years to tho penitentiary.

BROTHERS AT LOGGERHEADS.

Patrick Mnrltey Wnntii Jnmes Unjoined
llrnsrlna Upon n Joint Deposit.

Patrick Mackoy yesterday filed a bill In
equity against his brother, James Mackey, and
tho Dollar HivlugslUnk. Ho alleged that on
Octobor, lttSO, bo and bis brotuor, Jainos
Mackey, openod a Joint account with the Imnk,
depositing equal amounts In tho namo of James
Mackey, who acted as Ills tment Recently he
liclletod his brother was going to draw out all
tho money and npprtiprlato it and he tnailo a
drunnd (or his ulinro. Ills demand was re-

fined, and thn fmnk officials also refused to
ricnrnlro his claim. Tho amount on doposlt
IstMiulil.

Hi. asks for an Injunction to restrain his
brother from drawing out the nionoy or tho
bank from paying tt out

Utile l.ecnl Ilrlefn.
JfrtH. Jkhhik II. IIotiTlt has sued Thercta

lleil.toln for JIO.OWi dninaKCi lor the alienation
of her liulximl' airectlons.

JamthH. CaHICV and Robert Thompson, of
Ilndilotk were ordered to pay tho colts of a
case aealnut them In which tlie.yw.re chargod
with cruolty tnaiolt whllo breaking it to har-
ness.

In tho Criminal Court yesterday William
Bchroidt was convicted of receiving stolen
good", JainesHanligi of two charges of falso
pretense, J, (.'.Childless of larceny and William
Ludgutoof aggravated a.siult.

Tub attorneys for Julia Mary Mitchell, who
claimed to bo tho daughter ot Thomas Htiee-ba- n

and heiress of hUeitnte, lint was not sus-
tained by the Orphans' Court jontorday ap-

pealed tho caso to Court
A MKETIMO of the County (Jinking Fund

Commission was held in the County Controller's
oflli'o yesterdav to audit thn accounts or

Hpeer, ns secretary of the commission.
Tho audit showed the Controller's accounts to
lie correct The balanco now in tho fund is

2,610 Si
GEortaE WoKirnKL, Bit, of Hharpshurg,

yesterday entered suit against C. H. Warner
and Fred Helfrlud for 11,000 damages for an
alleged illegal levy and sale. lie states that on
May 20 tliey took possession of his housobold
goad, locked up tbe front of hl housn nnd
kept them for two w eoks. They then sold over
(200 worth of tho goods.

A Contribution From Texns.
Mr. J. B. Boswcl, one of the best known

citizens of Brownwood, Tex., contributes
the following item as his personal ex-

perience: "After having suflcred from
diarrhea for some time and having tried
different medicines with no good results, I
tried a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.Cholera
and Diarrhea Remedy, which relieved me
at once, and I recommend it to all who may
be suffering from this troublesome com-

plaint" WThsu

DIVIDEND PAYING STOCK.

For Careful Investors.
An incorporated manufacturing company

with a complete new works in operation
making a special line of goods without com-

petition has concluded to increase its cap-
ital slock from $75,000 to $125,000 in order
to double its product. The goods made are
sold on short time at a large profit, and out-
put of the works can be doubled with in-

creased capital provided. The inanagen are
good business men, and their experience
justifies the assertion that quarterly divi
dends can be paid from tne earnings ot tne
company equal to, ii not greater, than any
Pittsburg corporation is now paying. The
$50,000 of new stock may be subscribed for
In lots of from live shares upward, but an
activo man with capital to take the entire
block or a preater proportion of it, to whom
good position will be given, is preferred as
a buyer. Full opportunities for an investi-
gation may be had nt thU office.

CllAHLKS BOMKltS & CO..
313 Wood street.

Telephone 1773. sitLsu

(Irrnt Alteration Male.
Within n ttw davs our great store will

undergo quite on nltcration, so as to be all
fixed up nicely for the fall trade Our
method of doing business is never to carry
any goods over from one sciiton to another.
We,thcrelore,!naugtirato this alteration sale,
which means good, reliable clothing aftnort
giveu away. Notojust a few prices: Men's

castlmcre suits, medium nnd very
light weight, sacks and Irockx, at $0, worth
?15; men's fine casslrocre nnd worsted suits,
In sacks and cutaway frocks, nt $10, worth
from $20 to $22; extra fine tailor-mad- e suits,
In fact, the finest suits in nur great store, at
$15 and $18. worth from $30 to $45. It will
pay von tn look at these goods nt once.

l'.'C. C. C, cor. Grant and Diamond its.,
opp. tbo Court House.

Everjbodr Ooei lo Pliubnrsr
To have their photos taken bv Aufrecltt at
bis "Elite" Gallery, C10 Market at. Special
reduction this week.

Arilnle. Teacher nnd Clnaaen
Shotrid send for our cataloguo on artist
materials. Discount to teachers und classes.
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.
Liberal discount on picture frames. Treoa-uowAN- 'a

Art Store, 152 Wylie avenue.
TTSSU

SI Until reprrmher 1, lbOO-- 83 50.
12 cabinet photos, $1, or n life-siz- e crayon,

portrait, $3 50. Aufrecht's Elite Gallery,
C1G Market at, Pittsburg. Bring children.

Unrenrren Art Cloth nnd Oilier Novelties
For summer fancy work are to be lound in
our zephyr department

JOS. HoyN'E & Co.'S,
Pcnn Avenue Stores.

Baiioains in lightweight black gqods,
all wool andsilk and wool.

ttssu Huous & Hacks.
y nl 10 A. M.

Occurs tbe auction sale of lots iu the plan of
the Birmingham Land Improvement Com-pnn- v.

See large ad., third page, thi nnner.

" This is an Age of Apolunaris Water."
WalirrBaant.

WHEN YOU ORDER

APOLLjNARlS
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

The Ttiell-bio- Yellow Labels of
the ApoUinaris Company, Limited,
are protected by Perpetual Injunctions
of the Supreme Court.

Beware of bottles bearing the
genuine ApoUinaris labels but re-

filled with a spurious article.

LOOK AT THE CORK,
wHcli, if genuitie, is branded with
ike name of the ApoUinaris
Company, Limited, and the words
"Atollinaris Brunnsr." around m
anchor.

THE

TRIAl OF A TORPEDO BOAT.

Tho Simins-Edlso- n Electric Contrlvanco
fceenn to bo a Decided mccpss.

TEFECtAL TELEGRAM TO TDK DISrATCO.1

New Yoke, July 16. Warner Miller
was one of a party of excursionists who went
to Willet'a Point to-d- to witness a trial
of the Simms-Ediso-n electric torpedo. The
steam tug F. B. Daliell took the party from
the foot of Wall street early in the alter-noo- n.

Besides Mr. Miller there were on
board Everett Frazer, President of the
Simms-Ediso- a Electric Torpedo Company,
"W. Scott Simms, the inventor of the tor-

pedo, Captain Ambrose Snow, Henry W.
Munroe. Warren H. Hill and about 20

tfthcrs. The torpedo, appropriately called
n fish torpedo from its shape, was started
from a point about 200 yards from the dock
and ran in an almost circular course at an
estimated rate oi 20 miles per hour.

The spectators wcro surprised at this, and
applauaod loudly as tho swift little craft
shot past the wharf. It Is propelled by
electricity and its course was directed from
the shore by the inventor, W. Scott Slmms.
It covered about a mllo in 2)4 minutes. The
same wire drives nnd steers the boat and
explodes tho torpedo. One thousand volts
and 25 amperes of electricity wcro developed
during the run. Expressed in units ofhorso
power, the lorco amounted to 32. Tho hull
wassloaded fur tho purpose of the experi-
ment with 250 pounds of gravel. When the
torpedo is on n builncis trip the charge con-

sists of au equal amountoi dynamite,

A I'lenslns Inxtlve.
Whoevor has takon Hamburg Figs will

nover take any other kind of Isxntivo medi-
cine. Uhoy are pleasant to the taste, and aro
sure In thulr action, a few doses curing tho
most obstinate caso nf constipation or torpidity
of til ci liver. S3 cents. Dose one Fig. At all
druggists. Mack Drug Co,, N, V. TTNu

Tifllny at 10 A. 111.

Oecnrs the auction tale of lots In the plan of
the Birmingham Laud Improvement Com
pnny. Hec large nil., Ililrd pngo, Ihls paper.

MUCH!! nriOUltlCANH DINK-- MIt 1C.

Kiini.nl. uhluf Htiiward of tho Union
Club, lias a delicate task boforn him In choos-
ing his sitniillos. Many or New York's epi-
cureans dine regularly nttlo club, hence the
delicacy of thn limk. Pastry, tho rock on
which oven the best chefs somntlmns spile
claims hi particular attention. The following
words explain tho excellence ho has achieved!

"I hv hud our chief cook use the 'Thenure'
Halting Powder, and wo are entirely satMlcd
with It.

? J I FB I II EaSfv''
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If lota. Rare yea new Rubbers?
Stfl Jirfir. Why, no! These are the old COS

oresseairiw

Wolff's Blacking
It makes them look like newt and my shoes also
drosesd with it, hold the.tr polish llMJlilt the
rabber, vn should the snow crxp in.
SBBaBBBZVVBJeHSHnsnBBEBOStESBrjBSBBBSBaBBaSBSBBSDacSS

Change a Pine Table to Walnut
A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Oak.
A Cane Rocker to Mahogany.

See what eaa bo dona with2Sca worth of

JiPEK-lppOI- N.
M a paint that er 'R TRV IT

WOLFF b Philadelphia..
Alt n Drvi.'yUmt faux rurnUhing Sor.

mb21.TTSsrj

Catarrh Reached His Lous,
w

Mr. Frank J. Mason, living on Dearborn
street Nineteenth ward, and near the Alle-
gheny Cemetery, and who is employed at the
La Belle Steel Works, in Allegheny, has been
permanently cored by the catarrh
specialists at 223 Penn avenue. He
had an offe"ive discharge from bis nose
and a dropping of catarrhal mucus into his
throat which became very tenacious and bard
to raise out. His throat became irritated and
sore and hurt him to swallow. He bad pain in
his forohead and frequent nose bleed. As his

mm
Sir. Frank J. Maton.

diseasobecamo deeper seated It attacked his
luncs causing much pain in his chest and a vio-

lent couub. In fart he coughed night and day,
and In the night his couch was simply terrlblx.
He could got but little sleep, and would often
waken with such a smothered feeling he
could scarcely get bis breath. He bad
no appetftn, and what llttlo food he did eat he
would feej like vomiting up. The gns that
formed In his stomach aftor eating gavo him
great dlstrens. Ilolost fleuli, and his lungs o

so weak be could not lie ou either side.
Every change nf weather would cause him to
take cold. Night sweats further weakened
him until at tunes ha was uuablo to do any
work. It was wlnlo in this condition that ho
began treatment with tho phy-icia- of the
Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute. He sajs:
"My disease was of six or seven years' stand-
ing, and tbo above history of my caso Is true.
At llrstl noticed that. my nose and throat
would clog up In the evening, and I thought I
was taking cold. As I treated with several
ductoro. and got no better, I became disgusted
with doctoring, for it seemed as if I never
coold be enreo. Finally a friend advised me
to try the phslclans or tho Catarrh and

at 323 Pcnn avenue, as his
wife had been cured by these doctors. This
gave me somo hope, and 1 decided to take a
course of their treatment. I Improved from
tbe first I now feel well and strong, and shall
be glad to further describe my caso and perma-
nent care by these specialist.

FRANK J. MARON."
Plears beir in mind tbatTHESE SPECIAL-

ISTS HAVE HUT ONE OFFICE, and which
is PERMANENTLY LOCATED at 823 Penu
venue. .

Offiee hours. 10 A. M. to 4 v. M., and 0 to 8 P.
jr. bundays, 12 to 4 P. ir.

Consult ition free to all. Patients treated
successfully at home by correspondence. Send
two stamps for question blank and

all letters to tho Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute, 323 Fenn avenue, Pittsburg.

.nW -- Z"lss
J. DIAMOND, Opticum,

22 SDCTH STREET. Pittsburg. Pa. Spectacles
correctly adapted to every delect of sight.

eg Artificial eyes inserted. The largest
SSSt. and most complete stock of Optical,

aiatnematicai ana ilectrlcnl instru
ments. a

Optical, Mathematical and Elec-
trical Instruments.

Catalogues on application.
TELEPHONE NO. 16S8.

WHsTsSTJERO, Optician,
S44 SM1THFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

m . - e..v;i- -' s. 'lie - .
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PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH,
OFFICI L riTTMlTJUC. ,

VroTICblb HKREill'"olVEN'JllAT IN
X pursuance of an oidioanceof the city of
Pittsburg, entitled "An ordinance providing
for the silo and conveyance ofoertaln real e 2
tateofthe city of Pittsburg, situito Inthetownship of Mifflin, in tho county of Alle-
gheny and State ot Pennsylvania known an the
"City Farm," approved July 12, 1SW. scaled
proposals for the purchase of all the real es-
tate hereinafter de.eribed will be received by
the Controller of said city no until Saturday.
July 28, 1890. at 2 o'clock P. M.

Said real estate consists of about 149 acres,
snbject to railroad Tight of was containing
about Sacrc. and tbe descriptions in the 'dif.
ferent deeds are as follows:

First All that certain piece or tract of land
situated in Mifflin townhlD, in the county and
State aforesaid, bounded and described as fol-
lows, viz.: Bcclnnlng at Matthew McCluro'a
corner on the Mononaahela river; thence down
tho said river one hundred a d four perches
and eight-tenth- s to a post; thence north six-

teen nnd a half degree west three hundred
andflftv-tw- o perches to a post at West and
Whlttakor's corner; thence north one-ha- lf

degree oat three hundred and fifty perches
and to the place of boglnnlng,
containing one hundred and two acres and a
half, with allowance, be the same more or
less, Hclng the same property wiiicn jjanicl
Itlshor and wife, by deed dated tho first day of
September, 1810, as recorded in tho Recorder's
oflleo in and for the said Allegheny
countv, In Deed Dook vol. U. page 820. granted
nnd conveyed tn tbe Mayor. Aldermen and
Citizens of Pittsburg, and tho said Mayor,
A'derincn and Cltliens of Pittsburg, by their
need dated the SOili day of September, 18 w,
n recorded In said Recorder's oflleo In Deed
llook vol, 110, page 271, grantott and

unto the Ouarillntis for, thallellof nnd
Employment nf thn Poor of tho City of Pitts-
burg, a municipal corporation under tho Uws
or the Htatn of Pennsylvania.

flocond All that certain tract of land situate
In thn township nnd county nbnvo nnmed,
bounded nnd described as follows, vl.: Iloulti"
ring nt a stnno and running thonca along other
property belonging to tho city farm of stld
guardians, south nftoan nnd one-ha- ilogrfli
east ono hundred and twenty perches and sev
nnti'.sir hundredths tnas'nnai thence south
slxty'flvo and one-ha- degrees westtnontvflvo
and eighty hundredths perches to ti stonoi
thence north thirty-tw- and throcquarlers tie.
grens, west ntio hundred and forty-fou- r and
saviinty-sl- x hundiodihs perches to a stouo;
tlionco noith nlghty.llva degrees nnd tlilily.
five mlnutos east slxty-nln-a and seventy,
four hundredths porches to a stuno at the
place of beginning. Hounded un ilia south,
west by land of Abdlel McClure, on tho
northwest by land of Abdloi McUluro, on
I ho northeast by other lands of the said
Wllll.im D. McClure, nnd on the southeast
py ninur laiiusoi mo uuarnianior the Poor,
bring part of a tract of land which heeaiuo
tho property of tho said William D. MtClnre
ns one nf tho heirs and ttovlsers of John Mc-
Clure. deceased, whoso will is rnenrded in
tho oflleo of the Register of Allegheny coun-
ty, In Will Hook, vol. 4, pugn SO, Tho auoyo
tract contains thlrty-snvi'- acres and sixty anil
nlnctr-tw- o hundredths porches, being the sunn
proporty which William 1). McClure and wife
by their doed, dated the St'tls day of Octobor,
IRM, asreooideii In said Recorder's oflleo, in
Deed llook, vol, 120, pnirn M7, granted and con.
vojedtnthe Hoard of Oitardlans of the Pour
of tho Cltv of Pittsburg.

Third All that certain tract of land situate
In the township of Mlfllin, in the county afore,
said, and hereinafter more particularly de-
scribed, together with certain rights and privi-
leges therewith connected and theroto appur-
tenant, as hereinafter muntlonod and specified.
The said lot ot ground being bounded and do.
soribod as follows, to wits Iloglunlng nt a,
black oak at a distance nf thirty-nin- e porches
and thlrty-thre- hundredths from a red oak
stump on tho lino of said Isino Jonei nnd Ly-
man P. Chillis by a lino running north eleven
and degrees east from said red oak
stump lo said black oak; thence north eleven
and h decrees nasi twolve perches and
eighteen and a half links to a blckorj; thence
south eighty-si- x dogrcos cast six perches and
thirteen links to rod oak; thencu south eleven
and three-fourth- s degrees west twolvo perches
and elghtoeu links to a white oak; and thenco
north elehtv-sl- x and thrco-fourth- s decrees west
six porches and thirteen links to tho ulack oak
aforesaid at the place of beginning, containing
fifty-on- e hundredths of an acre, together with
the following lights and prlvllccos appurtenatit
thereto, to wit: Tho exclusive right to tho
wator uf tho spring or springs situate aud being
on the said lot, with tho right and priv-
ilege to direct and carry tho samo away
for tbe use of said parties nf tho second part
their successors and assigns, at their poor
house and other houses situate on their farm
commonly known as the "Poor Houso Farm;"
also the right and prlrllece to carry and con-
duct tho said water of said spring or springs
through the farm ot the said Jones, In and by
pipes or tubes, such as tbey may think proper
to adopt and uso for that purpose, by a lino
which has been agreed ou by said partlos and
established by a survey thereof mado, extend-
ing from the lot aforesaid to the township
road, and thenco by the same road toward said
poor bouse, tu the dividing line of said Jones
und Chillis. Also the right of access to tne lot
aforesaid through the land of said Jones, and of
enterlngln and upon said land for the purpose of
excavating tbo same for (belaying uf said
pipes, and ot laying, examining, repairing and
cleansing said pipes when needful, at any nnd
all times hereafter. The said Jones, however,
reserving and the said parties of tbe second
part hereby conceding and granting to him, his
neirs anu assigns as ownors or tno said farm
through which tbe said pipes are to be laid and
pass, tho right and privilege to insert nnd keep
in said pipes of tbe parties of the second part
one feiruleof the bore or diameter of three-eight-

of au Inch aud thereby tu draw aud uso
from said plpi s iiu much water as may be need-
ful and sufficient for the use of uno house-
hold or family, and no more.
It being the express understanding
and tho agreement of nald parties hcretu that
in case of tliosuhdlvlsloo of s.ild farm of said
Jones by himself, his heiis or assigns, tne said
right of draining and using w iter from satd
pipes of the said parties of the second pare
sh ill not bo enlarged or extended by such sub-
division, but shall ho limited and conllncd to
one household or fimlly occupying one of tho
parts or portions of said farm, and also that
the pipe of tbe sal. I Junes, in holrs and

by which raid water is
diuwn from tbo pipes of tho said
nattv of tho stcond part, shall bo
ut all times, kept closed byhliii, his heirs and
assigns, except when wator is drawn therefrom
tor the use of said family, so that no w.Uto
water shall oicupo tliuicfroin or bodlschaigcd
thereby! being the samo propeity winch 1iiho
Jours mid who by their deed datod tho 21). h
day of August 18A3, us recorded In said

( In d', In Deed lloult vol. Wi, pugo 201.
giau'edaiid conveyed unto the Quuidlaus tor
the Relief nnd Employment of the Poor of the
City of Pittsburg,

Fourth All that certain tract of land sit
ttatud in tbe tounslilnof Mlfllin, county and
Htato aforesaid, bounded ami described as fol.
lows, t: llegiunliig at a stone on land of
Abdloi McClure, thence northwardly thirty-tw- o

and tliiee.fuurths degroes west ono hun-
dred and forty-fou- r and aeventv.slx hundredths
perches tn a stone corner on land ot Win. D.
McClure; thence by said land northwardly
elghty.flvo degrees and thlrty-iiv- minutes east
slxty-nlu- aim
to a stone corner; thenco southwarly fifteen
nnd one-ha- degrees east one hun-
dred nnd twenty and seventy-si- x hun-
dredths perches to a Mono corner on
Abdlel McClure's land; thouce Southwardly
sixty-fiv- e and one-hal- f degrees west twenty-nv- o

and eighty hundredths perches to a stone
corner, the place of boeliining, containing
thirty-seve- n uores and sixty and ninety-tw- o

hundredths perches;Jjolnc the same property,.vr iiii.il Ddiuuui v. ua,, u. til., liv Itiuir
deed acknowledged December 7. 1855, and
recorded In said Recorder's ofllce In Deed
Hook volume 120, page 585, granted and con-
voyed to tho said Board of Guardians for the
Relief and Employment of tho Poor of the
City of Plttsburtr. .

Provided, howevor, that tho said city ot
Pittsburg shall have and retain tho absoluto
and exclusive use, occupancy and control of
all tbo buildings now erected upon tho said
City Farm, together with tbe ground bounded
and described as follows: All that piece ot land
bounded on tho north by tho Monongabela
river, on tbe east by proporty of Deisemor
Steel Company, on the south by tho P.. McK.
and V. It R., and on tbo west by tbo
road leading from tho township road to the
river, containing about 11.72 acres. i

Also, all that piece of land bounded on the
south by a lino commencing at a point on tbe
aforementioned SO feet road about 620 feet
north from tho P.. McK. fc Y. It R.: thence
extending westwardly to tho line of the bor-
ough of Homestead; thenco northwardly along
the said line of satd borough to tbe Monongabela

river; thenco eastwardly along said river
to said 30 feet ro id: thence along said 30 feet
road to tho place of beginning, containing
about 11.4 acres.

Also, the richt of way over and along the
whole ot said 30 feet road running from said
township road to said Monongabela river,
which said 30 feet road Is to be and roaiain
open, unobstructed and free for travel.

Also thp absoluto and exclusive use and con-
trol or the gravojard and reservoir upon said
"City Farm, together with the pipes and rlchc
of way for said pipes running from said reser-
voir to the buildings on said farm, all of which
reservations, rights and privileges are appur-
tenant to said buildings, and necessary lor the
purposes for which they are used.

Said EG.12 acres of ground and said reserva-
tions, rights of way, otc to be held bj'said
city free from any rent or charge whatever for
a period notxceeding three years from July L

Subject alfo to the rights of ways heretofore
granted to different railroad companies over,
upon and across tbo said ground.

Said real estate having thereon erected one
three-stor- y brick building (being the main
building) and called or known as the alms-
house; also one other three-stor- y brick build-
ing and kuown as the insane asylum; also one
farm barn; also two old two-stor- y brick build-log- s

also one brick pump house; also one
reservoir; also one hot house: also various
other minor buildings and outbuildings erected
and to be seen upon the Baid ground.

The terms of the sale of tho said property
shall bo as follows, to wit: 50,000 as provided
in said ordinance, at the time of sale, balanco uf
tne purcnaso money to pear interest at tho rate

r
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OFFICIAIPITTBOttn.
of 5 per cent, per annum and bo subject to call
by tho citvot Pittsbrirat tho rate or not more
than S100.UTO per month; the privilege to make
such calls e hall be invested tn the City of Pittc-hnr- g

tbroiign the Chief of the Department of
Charitie on aud after tbe first day of February,
A. D. 1891.

Each aud every proposal filed with the Con-
troller for the purchase of the said real estate
shall bo aceompinied by a certified check to
the order of the Treafuicr of tho city of Pitts-
burg on a national bauk lor ited in the city of
Pittsburg for the sum of and said sum
shall. If tho pnipoMi! be accepted, lie applied as
a part of tho purchase money. The right Is

to reject any or all bids.
The said ordinance for the sale of said prop

em, t fie plana oi said property aud all Informa-
tion regarding tbe same can bo had at the oflleo
of tbe undersigned. No. 177 Fourth nvenue, in
the city of Pittsburg. It C. ELLIOT,
Chief Department Charities of tho City of

Pittsburg. JylQ--

OTIOE 19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN
pursuance of an ordlnanco of the city of

tfat,nrr iMitltlnd. "All lor thO PUN
chaslng of real estate by the city of Pittsburg
xnr tne proper cure nnu iuniiiirn.iuvu wi ..u
pour of said city." approved July 12, A. D. 1600.

Scaled proposals for tho sate to tho city of
Pittsburg of a tract or tracts of land, farm or
farms, aggregating not less than two hundred
and fifty (250) nor moro than four hundred
(400) acres, within twenty-liv-e miles or the
Cltv of Pittsburg upon a rlvor and having
sufficient railroad facilities for use by tho
City of Pittsburg In tho proper caro nnd
maintenance of the poor of tho city of
Pittsburg, accompanied by due legal nnd
binding agreements In writing by tho owner
or owners thereof to soil tho same to the
city of Pittsburg In too simple, free from all
incumbrances, for a cash price to bo therein

tatod, will bu received bvtho Controller of
laid city up until 2 o'clock v. m., July 20, U90,

The said ordinandi can bo seen and nil in-

formation upon tho subjoct will bo olieerfully
I'lvennttho oflleo of the undersigned. No. 177
Fourth avenue. In the City of Pittsburg.

Tbe right is roiorved to reject any or nil bids.. It C. ELLIOT,
Chief Department Charities of tbo City of

Pittsburg. jyiu-u- j

Month of July,
If there's any sand firm

enough to hold it up, common
clothing'll have to find it this
month, Expect a loud hue
and cry over prices. Expect
shop windows full of fabulous
reductions. Wc can't put
Wanamaker clothing on a par
with tliat sort. Its prices all
along have been based on
solid value in it. It's too re-

liable to cut and run. It
hasn't been how much will it
bring ? Our rule is As low
as it can be. We'll go ahead
by that rule.

Where lots are broken and
not to be held, prices are low-

ered, and dollars to be saved
to you.

Great quantities of and low
prices for Thin Goods.

Tailoring to order well done:
2,000 styles of goods.

oo
m

Wanamaker
8c Brown,

Cor. Sixth St. and Pcnu Ave.

Jyl4.D

xJSJBiy Ipll
Latest Improved Spectacles and

Will fit any nose with ease and comfort Tho
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artillcial Eyes.

KOKNBLTJM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No 00 Fifth avenue, near Wood street
Telephone No. P.Sii. de2M

GMS)
'X'Jirc X.AT13H'r,

Reading and DNtance Lenses combined. Thn
most satlsfactoiy lenses ever worn. All kinds
of Complicated lenses ground and special In

innilc In out factory within 24 hours. FOX OP-
TICAL CO., Manufaoiurlug Opticians, 12! Putin
Am,, pntsbiint; und Chestnut
Stieets, Philadelphia.) 401 Main stroct. UillTulo.

iny2f.TTH

MTKA.IIKItn ANI EXCUUhIIINsi.

W HUHbrAiti.iM-.-
yOH QUJCUNBTOWN AND LIVKItl'UUU

lloyal ard United mates Mall Hteamers.
Teutonic. Juno Alt am Teutonic. Jnlv!
llrltannlc, July ; 4 in llrltannlc, July 30, 4mMajestic. JulyO, IllJOam Mslestlc. Ami. H, 10 sin
Uermanle, Jul v 10. 4 d in Uermsiile, Auir, 11.4P iur rum uite HUr dunk, inoioi wrsi eitthst.

second cabin oil the.o steamers, faaloon rates.
(00 slid upward, becond cabin, 10 andupwsrit,
according to steamer and location or bertii.

tickets on lavorable terms. Hlcetajte, fx.
Whlto Btar drafts payable on demand in all the

principal bsnks throughout Ureat llrltatn. Ap-
ply to JOHN J. SICCOIIMICK, CO and 401 Huilth-ilel- d

St.. 1'lttsburir, or J. llliliCIC 1SMA1, Gen-
eral Agent, 41 Ilroadway, New iort. je'JJ-- p

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin, London-

derry, Liverpool and London.
PROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage (33 to too. according to locatloa
Ol statc-oo- Ilxcurslou to !&

bleerage to and trom Europe nt Lowest Rates.
Stste of California" building-- .

AUal'lN liALinviN & CO.. i.cncrsd Ageats;
, Mllro.idway, New York.

J.J. MeCOnMICK. Agent.
639 and 401 Smithfisld St.. Pittsburg. Pa.

mhiZ-sc--

CUNARD
LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIV-- ,

. ttUEENhroWN-Fro- m
iQ North river: East express mail service.

uaiua. Juiy nun Servia, Aucust 8, noon
Etruria, July 19, 7am Etruria, Autr. IB, 8 a m
Anrania, July zu, noon Auranla, AUR. 23. 10a m
Umbrla. Auc.2. ti.S0 im tsotnnia, auz. 27, 2 p m

Cabin passage SCO and onward, according to
location : intermediate. J35 and HO. Steeracetickets to and from all parts ol Europe at very
low rates. For freicht and passage apply to tho
company's ofllce. t Bowlinj Green, New Yorte.
Vernon H. llrown A Co.

J. J. MCCORMICK, 039 and 0i Smitlifleld
street Pittsbure jeSO--

AMERICAN LINE,
SaiUnj: every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Pasenger accommodations lorall classes nnsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS, '
General azenta, 303 Walnut st. Philadelphia

Full Information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK. Fourth avenue and Smitlifleld streor.
LOUIS MOE3ER, bltj Smithfleld street.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,
a iiu uuiy uirect line

From GLASGOW,
LONDONDERRY

and GALWAY

To PHILADELPHIA..
Pasenp:er accommodations unexcelled.

Prepaid Intermediate. S30. Steerage, $19,
Passengers by tbii route are saved the ex- -

and inconvenience attending transfer to
.Iverpnol or irom New York. J.J. McCOR-M1CK.40- 1

and EOSmltbfleldsL. A. D. SCORER
it SON. 416 Smithfleld st, Pittsbnrs.

1890.

iib

RESORTS.

BEFORE LEAVING TOWN,

Bend your silverware and
valuables ot all kinds to

FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST CO.'S

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

J21 and 123 Fourth ave. Jelf81

milE CH LFONTE, ATLANTIC CITY.
J. On the, beach. North Carolina ave.; unob-
structed ocean view; salt water baths in the
bouse: elevator; now open.

feSUH-- E. ROBERTS SOWS.
LKNDAI.E, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. AT

LANTIS! and Mass. nves., now open.
class Hates. S7 to flu ner week.
A. O. MILI.EK and A. MATIIIKWS. tale of
lngleslde.

QTATIONEIIY-CALLI- NU CARDS. PORT-(- O

FOLIOS, fountain pens, lap tablets, chate-
laine bags, flno drinking cups and flasks: all
requisites for comfort or traveling; a nice as-

sortment or now goods at JOS. EICIIUAUM A
CO.'S, 48 Fifth ave, Pittsbure. Je25-6-

STOCKTON HOTEL-GA-PE
MAY. N. J.

REMODELED AND REFURNISHED.
Cuisine and appointments of the highest order.

OPENS JUNE 30.
Je2031 Y. mil EO. WALTON, Prop.

CONURKHH CITY, N. J.
Tho coolest point on the Maud, facing Inlet

and ocean. Accommodation. COO guests. Su-

perior tnblo. For circular address
J3-42- - It HAMILTON.

MIE WINDHOIt CAPE MAY, N. J.T
Ojion June 14. Directly on tho beach.

locution unsurpasseu.
V. W. ailEEN,

) Proprietor,
rtillfj. It T TWfnw
J. OCKAN ollOVE. N. J.

Aceommodatlnns and appointments first.
class, Horvloes tho best Accommodates 200.
Will norm Mav 1. 1800.

mlio.00.1) WM, P. DOLIIF.Y, Prop,
COLUM1IIA. OAPK MAY, N. JHOTELAretlo Hotel, lias been thoroughly

renovated. Popular prli.es, flO, (12. Slit por
week. li. W. SAWYER,

Jyl7.fO-TT-

mUEllELLEVUE,
ocean front, Now Jorsoy nvenna. lleatitlfal

location, full ocean view) all modern conven.
Inures. Address H. McCLURE. Atlantic City,
or 1UU OHIiKN HTRKICT, Philadelphia.

julM-TT- fl

rpiIE ELMIthillUK, 18 SOUTH CAROLINA
X ave, Atlantic City, N. J. Three mlnutos
to depot or boarhf largo, well ventilated rooms,
single or en suite, with nil modern Improve-
ments. Terms, 11 CO to 12 per day, fl to 112 por
week. MRS. E. J. ELDKELKJE.

ful.7f.TTH

iilll HIIACKAMAXON. ARKANSASJ nvo.. between Atlantic and Pacific. At.
luntlo City, N. J. two minutes to beach or
depots large, cheerful rooms) tlrst-rlas- s appoint-
ments; excellent tablet per day, (1 Ml to ti: per
woeK, a, liv, il- l- jjftitfiAiiu urn wax,
Prop, JeSOI-TT- S

rpiIE MINNCQUA. PACIFIC AVE., NEAR
J. Arkansas, Atlantic City; one squaro from
the P. A It depoti 100 rooms; thoroughly reno-vato-

refurnished) full ncoan vlewi culinary
department under un experienced chef; perfect
sanitation! tonus $8 to (12 por week, 12 per day.

my2IOU-TT- O. A. RROWN.

ryHEBTRAN- D-

Corner Third avenuo and Klngsley, Asbnry
Park, N. J. Full ocean view: modern conven-
iences: perfect sanitary conditions; first-clas- s

tabic. W. CRAWFORD.

TTMTED STATES HOTE-L-

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Remodeled, enlarcod and refurnished.

Finest Hotel on the Co:tt. Opens June 11
W. 8. ANDERSON, Manager.

T10TEL GILSEY, OCEAN EN.D OF
XX Connecticut avenue. Atlantic uicy.

Orchestra, electric bells, underdralned.
OPEN MAY 1.

ALEX. M. OPPENHEIMER
n

THE BHEL11URNK.
Atlantic Cltv. N. J.,

Remains open throughout the year. Every
convenience, including passenger elevator
and hot sea water baths.

myld-15-- A. tt ROBERTS.

HOTEL LAFAYETPE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Near tho President's summer home. Tbe
finest beach in the world. Immediately op-

posite tbo new Iron Pier; owned bv same man-
agement Accommodations for 800 guests

JelO-- JAMES fc STEFFNEIt
mHE 130SC013EL

Atlantic City, Kentucky are., near beach;
beautiful new hotel; electric bells, gas and
baths. A. E. MARION

Formerly of the Layton.

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORTA Tbe Stcubenvillo Seminary, with its cool
erovo and fountain, and tennis court, and its
nvor view, is one of tho most charming of
aemlnnry renting places; good accommodations
JO to (9 per week. AddressMRS. A. M. RF.ED,
Seminary. Steubenvllle. O. jyll-8-TT-

HEIGHTS INN AD COTTAGES,1JINE ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS.
Location unsurpassed; must picturesque re-

gion of Pennsylvania; all modern improve-
ments; puiest water and fluent air; steam hem;
tennis. Illustrated circular. A. R. GR1ER,
Birmingham, Huntingdon County, Pa.

NORMANDIE-Atlan- tlc
City, N. J.,""

nsylvania and Atlantic avenue. Appoint-
ments tlrst-cla- .. Accommodates 00 guot.

W. II, REYNOLDS, late Hot-- Royal.

HOTEL MALATESTA,
Cornor Atlantlo nnd North Carolina avenues,

Atlantlo City, N, J.
M. MALATESTA, Owner and Proprietor.

JylMU-TTr- t

T)EDFORD MINnilAL SPRINGS,
J3 HEDI'ORD, PKNNA,
In the Allegheny Mountains. Scenery unsur-
passed. As a curative ngout the water baa no
equal. All amusements. Hotel enl.irzccl, im-

proved and nowly furnished. Open till October.
JS 10 L. ii. DOTY. Manager.

THE MANSION,

ATLANTICCITY, N, J.
Enlarged. Remodeled. Refurnished. Brophy's
Orchestra from Juno to October, finely ap-

pointed Cafo anil llllliard Room. Loathes to
and from depots and to beach during bathing
hours.

Open All the Year.
je22S CHARLES McOLADE.

BY THE SEA.

MONMOUTH HOUSE,

SPRING LAKE BEACH, N. J.,

WILL OPEN JUNE 23.

House enlarged, artesian well, new Improved
sanitary plumbing throughout the house.

For terms and other Information addres
L. U. AIALTRY. Monmouth House.

Or Hotel Lafajctte, Philadelphia.

THE GLEN SPRINGS SANITARIUM.
' WATKINS. N. Y.

This new Institution, under tho medical nt

of experienced physicians, will open
for guests JUNE 15 1300.

Located on a bluff, overlooking 30 miles of
Seneca Lake surrounded by pine forests and
near tho famous Watltlns Glen.

Will be equipped with the most approved
therapeutic appliances. includlngTurkisli. Rus-

sian. Roman, Electric, Electro-therma- l, Moliere
Saliuo and Iron Baths. Also Massage, Swedish
Movements, Calisthenics and all forms of Elec-
tricity

Puie water-a- lso valuable mineral springs
including Saline, Iron, Iodine and Sulphur
waters. No malaria. '

Rcautifnl views, cbtrming walks and drives,
pure air, boating, fishing, etc.

Modern improvements Elevator, Electric
Bells, etc. Cuisine unsurpassed.

For terms and other pirtieulir. address
W.M. E. LEFFINGWELL, Manager.

S

UA1IJIOAU9.

T31TT3BUKO AND CASTLES HAN N ON K. IL
L buinnier rime Table. On and alter Marcli 30,

1SJO, until farther notice, trains will run as follows
on everyday, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving l'ittsburg-cd- O a-- m., 7:10 a. ra..

:30a. m., 11:30a. m.. littp. ro., S:Wp.
m., 5:10 p. at.. o:50 p. m., e:30 p. m 8:33 p. in.,
ll:30p. m. Arlington S:I0 a. m.. :2a. in., 7:10

a.m., 8:00 a.m., 10:20 a. m., 1:00 p. m 2:40 p.m.,
4:20 p. m., S:10p. in., 5:oO p. in., 7:10 p. m., W:1J

p. in. Sunday trains, leavfng Pittsburg 10 a.m.,
I::5up. m..S:.tOpin,5tl0p.ui, 7:lipm.,:J0 p.in.
Arlington 9:10a m., JOp. m.. 1:06 p. m.. 4:20

m., o:au p. m., e;w. jujui dAiui, ouv.

rnrtv jidvertisejients.

Wsmwvm
July

"Believe me, I speak
As my understanding instructs me,
And as mine honesty puts it to utterance." Shak.

What we put above all things in our daily advertisements is sin-
cerity. Jokes and bluff3 arc given a wide berth. In language, plain
and straightforward, wc tell the story of our bargains. We expect you
to read it in the same spirit. The frequency of your calls and pur-
chases would indicate thatyou do.

SUMMER SHOES,
Once more, is thd subject we place before you. Now, you need these
goods, and now, during our Midsummer Clearance Sale, you can buy
them at away below regular prices. Here arc a few instances:

CD"1 OiX ForLatJi"' Bright Dongola
VJ-)-i--s-

clO) Oxford Tics, hand -- turned.
patent tips, common

For Ladies'$1.50 Oxford Tics,
Bright Dongola CT --1 fhand -- turned CD.OUFrench and opera lasts, diamond and straight patent tips.

for Ladies Tan Oxford
and durable; neat

For Ladies' TanEpj 25 hand-turne- d,

comfortable.

Oxford Tics, Cfc "1 ' O Kopera lasts, CjD-L.-s- tC

patent tips, very desirable.

Lawn Tennis Players, Read:

We have just opened a beautiful line of Regulation Tennis
Shoes, in all colors, having ooze tops and finest

Russian trimmings; soles (95 per cent
pure rubber) sewed on (not stuck

on); very flexible and
durable, leather

innersoles, etc.

Prices Range From $2 to $4 50.

KAUFM
.

ANN'S
Fifth Avenue and

ItAlI.ROADS.
HAlLltOAD-U- N AMIJhJSNSYLVAMA 1930. trains leave Union

station, Plttshnrz, as follows. .Eastern standard
'1 tins i

MAIN I.IMK EASTV'AKU.
New York and Chicago Limited of 1'ullman Ves-

tibule daliyat'ltS a. m.
Atlantic Express dally for the fjiit. 3:33 a. m.
Mali train, dally, except Sunday, 6:JUa.m. bun-da- y,

mail. SHO a. in.
Day express dally at 8:00 a. ra.
Mall express dally at lion p. m.
Philadelphia express dally nt 4:30 p. m.

UAurra ..HUT ni uio p. in,
Jill ...ueuaiir atoiiv o. i
(Ireensburs; express fil In p. m. weekdays.
Jlcrry express llieun,
All turoUKli trains connect nt r f'ltr ntta

boats or "liroflklrn Annex" rorilrooklyu. N. Y.,
avoiding doable ferriage nndjuurnr Uirvuxli .N.
Y. I.Mtr.

Creson nnd Kbtniburg special, 2:A3 p. in., Sat-
urdays oply.

'1 rains arrive at Union Htatlon as rnltowsi
FJt. I.ouls, Chicago and Cincinnati Express.

dally... , , .,.., ::o m
Mall '1 rain, daily ..... silUp. in.
Western Express, daily... 7t41n. m.
I'aclrio express, dally,,,,, , I2i41. in.
Chicago Limited Express, dally v:siii. in.
Kail Lint, ilallr...... ,. la.

suurmvfcitr- pb.nn kaii.wai.
Kor Umoiitown, oi.W and siMa. in. Kd 4.M p.

m., without change of ears: Ui.Vlp. in., connect-
ing st Ureensburg. Week days, trains arrive
fivm UnioatuwnatDiUa m luu snu and silo
p. ni.

WFST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION,
rrom FKDEllAI, HT. Bl'A'l to.N. Allegheny CUT.
stall train, connecting for lllalrsrllle... o:ila. du
Kxpress, lor lllalrsrllle. cunnectlnt-ru- r

imtler 3:Hp. in.
llutler Arcom OiWs.m.. 2:nnd ftillp. in.
rprlngilalnAccomiOU,ilt&iia,m.3i.iuanil s.aip. m.
Krerport Accoui 4113. 7:Viand HO p. m.
On Sunday...., fjiUnud V:30p. in.
NorHi Apollo Aceom 11:00 a. m. nnd :U0p . m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation., n'.l) a in.
lllalrsvllfe Accommodation lti;3i n. in.

'1 rains arrive nt VEDKUALsTltErri STATION:
Fxpress, counectlugirom llutler lUiTJn. in.
tlallTraln connecting from llutler iMSn. in.
llutler Kx press 7:V) p. in.
llutler Accoui 0:lua. m.,4:40p. m.
illalrsvtlle Accomraoaatlou :.' p. m.
i'reeport Arcom.7i0a. ra., l3.7:23andll:IOp. n

Ou Sunday 10:10 s. in. andG:Up. m.
Bprlngdsle Accom.:J7, 10:"8a. in., 3:43, 0:4Sp. n.
North Apollo Accoin 8:40 a. m. and 3:40 p.m.

MO.NONUAIIELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. 1'ltlsburg. as fol-

lows:
for Monongabela city. West lirownsvllla and

llmontown. lu:40a.m. For Monongabela Cltvand
West UrSvwi.vllle. 7:3Sand 10:40 a. ra. and4-9- i n.
in. on Sunday --8:05 a m and 1:01 p. in. For
UOnongal'elalOtr, 1:01 anil 6:3 p. m.. week days.

Ilravosburg A c. week days. II a in nnd 3:3) p. a.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8.1 a. in.. 4:15

SiJlandlliKp. m. Suml.iv. t:40 p. in.
'lleket offlccs-5- W bmlthlleld St.. 110 1'lflh are.,

and Union station.
CHAS. K. PUOU, 3. n. woou,

Oeueral Mnnagar. fien'l l'ass'r Agent.

AND OHIO KAII.KOAI).BALTLUOKB In effect .May II, 1305:

For Wasnlngton, I). C.
llaltlmore, Philadelphia
ana new ion., :uu a. in.
aud "J:23 p. m.

xor Cumberland, 3;00a.fist m., 51:10, 1) 20 p. ra.
For Conncllsvllle, 46:49,

8:00 and (t: a. m.. 41:10,
44:00 and P:C0 p. m.

For Unlontown, 48:40.
48:00, S3:ii a. ra., 41:loan
Uvn v. m.

For Mt Pldasant fft'JOa.
Bisnu..wuj.'ut fijiu ami ;4:uup. in.

For Wasnlngton. Pa..
. 1 tBand Si:3a, 49.33a. m..

4.4- - nH IBTJ

For Wheeling, "7.-- jsao, 4S:3S a. m., 1XS, -- 7:45
p.m.

lor Cincinnati and St. Louis, "7r03 a. m titsp. in.
For Columbus, 1 .03 a. m., "7:43 p.m.
For Newark. -- 7:05, a. mM 7:45p. m.
For Chicago, 7:05a in. and 7:4 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, l'blladelpnla.

Baltimore and Washington, "Sta a. m.t '715 p.
in. From Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago,
s:3. ni., 9:tJ p.m. From Wheeling, :
loao a. m., 45:00, 0:00, 5I0H5 p. ro.
Through parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore
ahliiioo. Cincinnati and Chicago.
Daily. 4ially except Sunday. sundayonlv.

The Pittsburg Transfer comriny will call lor
and cbecfe baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders Ielt at B. & O. ticket otHce, corner
Filth ave. and Wood st., or 401 and SO smithfleld
street.

J.T. O'DKLU CUA3. O. iCULU
General 3latiager. Oen. Pass. Asent.

..
Ll root4UU..,.nu AAU WKSTUItN KAIL.IJAX

JT Tijalns (Ct'l btan d time) l.eaTe. Arric.
Mail. Hjitler. Clarion. Kane. Bill a m 4:1) p m
Day Sxl, Akron, Toledo. 7:30 a ra 7:f p m
llntler Accommodation ti.ooa m 11:10 .t m
Chicago Express (dally) ?:Un m 10:40 a m
ZelienoplV Accoin I :30 p m 3:30 a m
Bntler Accoin. ' 5:30 p m 6:30 a ra

yiptt .(. r... tn rhi...n sio 50. Second elass.
(p W. ullmanjBunet sleepmg esr to Chicago

17, 1890.

Ct "1 ftJD .L - st?iO
sense and opera lasts.

Ties, plain toes; good
and

Smithfleld Street
From Plltsburq Union Station.

fennsylvanialinES.
Trains Run br Central Tims.

soui VESTSYSltM-PANIlA.NULKKOU- rE.

i,enve lor .iuci..ni..i nmi oi. uu.. .. ,.i. .....
d 7110 a. in., dot .3 amid U:p in Dennlson, ::U
p. m. Lnirago, d lll n. m. and 12:03 p. in.
Wheeling, a. in., l.':U, eslOp. m Steuben-
vllle, 5:V. . in. Wufhlngt.Mi, MIS, s:J3a. In.. I:i5.
J:.S, 4:43, 4iUp. in. 11 Ml iter. 10:10 a. m. llurgetl.
town, S lliJS a. in.. &: p. lit. Mausileld, Jltl,
OiM 11.00 a. in., li" MM, d u. Ilrldgevlllu,
Oil p. ni. McDonalds, d 4:13, I9il3 O. m., 3 tuns)

p. m.
'1 HAITI AnntVKfrom thnWrit.il ZilO. ilS:rOa,

m 3:o d 6tM p. in. Dennlsnn. 9:aoa.m. suru
benvllle. tsitp. in. Wheeling, l:to. Hill. in..
3:03, 8:.V. p. in. Iliirguttstown, Till a. ni., S vol
a.m. Washington. SiM. ''. tik 10:23 a. in..
2:33, ip. hi. Mansfield, 3iC HAS. . II IW a.
in.. 12143, 3:M, liuou nnd S0:2op. in. Bulger, liJp. m. McDuualils, d 0:11 a. ra., dmuip. m.

NOlrrilWESTSYSTEll-KT.WAYNKItOlfT- K.-.

Lenvn lor I lilcngn. d 7uo u. in., d 12:2 '. d lieu: d
riii, tceptnaturiiay Ili3) p in.: Tuinln, 7:10 a.
ill,, d 12120. d l:0o, ami eirrptMalnnlay Ili3u.ni.t
rrvtllne.Siitn.iii.,CIvslitod, Hil0iin.:i2i43il:u3
p. ii... niid7i On. in., via P.. Kt.W.iC.lty.: New
Instlo nnd lOiingstowu, 7l.t) a. in.. I2I2U, 3:sip.
m.t Youngstowu and Nlles, d 12120 p. m.:3led
vllle, Erin nnd Ashtabula, 7l.O a. in., I7:W p. m.t
Nlles and Jamestown. 3il3 p. m.t Alllauie, 4110

in. ; Wheeling kiwi Hellnlre, 0:10 a. in., 17:11,?,ip. m.t liem.'r Falls, 4:uo p. in. lltuck Point,
H siAla m.: I.ertsdalr, S'SOa. in.

fkom .LLsnilKNY- - lloehester, fiV) .
in. Heaver Falls, sil3.11:uin. mr:l3p.m.t Knon,
Siuo p, in.: I.eetsdale, S.uO, u:(u, 10:00, lIHt n. m.t
HIS, 2.S0. 4:30, 4113, Sijj, 6:15. 7:30, 9:00 p. in.: Con-
way, 13:30p.m. i loir lliikib lliioa. m.; Heaver
Falls, S 4.JO p. m. : Leetsd lie, b SiJU p. m.

'1HAINS AHltlVK Lininn station from Clileigo,ex.
eent Monday. 1 ISO, ds.oo. d:3 n. m., d 5:4.1 ml
do':3U p.m.: Toledo, except .Munday, 1:V). its:3)u.
m t.:W and p. m.: Crestline, 12:30 p. in.;
Youngstown and New castle, S:10a. m.. I:li Cijn,
10il3p. m. ; Nllrs nnd Youngstown, dfl:3op. m.:
Cleveland, ilS:s. in., 2:M. 7li"p. in.; Wheeling
and llellalrr, D:ui)n. in.. 2.20, 7:10 p. in. : Krle and
Ashtabula, 1:23, 10:13 p. in.: Alllaucc 10:oon.m.:
Niles nnd Jamestown, ti:tu a. in.; Beaver'Falls,
7:10 a. m.; Hock Point, S tnS p. m.; Leetsdale,
10:40 p. tn.

Aiiiiivx ALLzntliNT. from Enon, g.oo a. m.t
Conwave. 40 n.m;lochester,9.40a.m.;l;eaver Falls,
7. 10 a.m.. 1:00, 5.SO p. m.: Leetsdale, 4.30, 3.30. n.l.
S.50, 7.4a. m.. 12.00, 12.43, 1.43, J.T-1- 4.10, .10, .0I
p. m.: Fair Oaks. S 8.15 a. m.: Beaver Falls. 3
l:.pop. m.; Leetsdale, S &oa p. ai.: Itock Putar.
S i. 15 p. m.

d. dally; S, Sunday only: other trains, except
Suut'ar.

XITISllUKn AND LAKKK.HIE KAll.HOAU
C03IPA.VY. schedule in elfict 3lay 13,

WW. central time. IIKpiRT-i- ut Cleveland.
4:a. 8:00 n. m.. 'I:IL 14: 1:43 p. m. ror ,in
rtnnatL f Tlilrnirn nntl St. I.nitl. 1:3.1. 9:4-- p. in.

or nunsio, unw a. m., 4.J'. --v- p . mt
Salamanca, "3:00 a. m.. 4 JJ. "J:- p. ra. For
Youngstown and Newcastle, 4:53, "i.on. 10:13 a.
in., '1:33, 4:20, : p. m. For Beaver Falls,
4:53, 7M. :o:I3a. m., 1:33, 3:30, MiJ),
9:4". p. ra. For 4 hartlers. 4:., 1iO a. nr., 5:33.

M:5S, 7:.1iV 7: 8.0 9:(0. 10:13, liS. a. m.. 12r20,
12:40, 112:43,
10:15 p. m.

AIilitVB From Cleveland, e:23 a. m.. Ilia,
5:43, "7:43 p. m. From l InelnnatL Chicago and SL
l.onl5,fl:'.5- - in. 'I2:1D, "7:43 p.m. From Buffalo. "8.2S
a. m. '12:30, 9:'o p. m. rora Salamanca, 12:3'Jl
7:45p.m. From Yonnzstown and New Castle,
arSJ, tliJS a. m.. '12:10. 3:47. tsa.9a p. m. From

Beaver Falls. iCX "BiiS; ,:20, 33 a. m., '12:30,
tax 5:4 7:B. :50p. m.

P.. C.& Y. trains rocMansOela. 4A 7:40a. ra
3:21, 5:10 p. m. For Ksseu and Beecbmont," 43,
7:40 a. m 3J0p. ra.

1".. C. Y. trains from Mansfleld. 8;t7. 7:lijlo a. m 5:43 p. m. From Beecbmont. 7:12,
11:10 a m., 5:4p.ra.

!.. McK AY. K. New Ha-
ven, "5:30 V :3o a. m.. 3rt(, p. m. For West New-
ton. 5:30, V:"i. 9: a. m.. "3:4), 5iKp. m.

ARnivs From New Haven. -- 3: 0 a. m 1I:U
5:15 p.m. From West Newton. 0:13. SO a. m..
15. 4:13. 6:13p. m.

For McKeesport, Elizabeth, Monongahela City
and Belle ernon, 6i 17:30, USB a. la.. 13:WL
3:50 p. m.

trom Helle Vernon. Mononiahela City. Eliza-
beth and McKeesport, 7:50, V:50 a. m.. li:33, 6:00,
"14:13 p. m. -

Dally. ISundays only.
City Ticket Office. eaasralthUetd Street.

A L I. E U H E N Y. VALLEY KAILKOA- D-
Trains leavellntnn Ktsttinn T..t-- m .tind.

ard tra: .FIlmrg Ac, 6:55 a. m.: Niagara
Ex. dai y, S:so a. m.t Klttannlng Ac 9.00 a.

llolton Ac. 10:10 a. m.: Vnllev camp
Ac ...v.. u. ni.; uu Lltv and l)ai:ol Jtpress, i:o p. m.; llulton Ac. 3KB p.
U1U.UUIUK .. oa p. m.: vniley tantnu., ..
p. m.; JUtunnlng Ac, 53Dp. m- -: Braebnrn Ac,6:20p.m.: Hnitmi Ac. ?.tv n. ... - ir.i..in Ex
dally. 8:45 p. m.; iluiton Ac. 9:45 p. m.; Braa-bu- rn

Ac, lldlp. m. chnrch trains Braehnrn.
12:40 p. m. and 9:40 p. m. Pnllman Parlor Buffet
Car on day trains, and I'nllman Sleeping Car on
nigni iranm nctween ntubnrg. LaKe cnantaa-n- a

and ButLtlo. jas. P. ANDEBSON, Q.X.
Agt.:tAVlUilCCAiJOO, Oca. Supt.


